
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Ayling and Mr. Justice Spencer.

SUBRAMAl^IA. P I I L M  (P etitiostbb, PxAiraFP)^ Aspbllakt, I9li.
JlDB0bt 18, 

22.
SEETHAI AM'MAL and a n o t h e r  ( B b s p o n d b n i 's  Nos. 2 and 3,

DeFBHDANTb), E 35SP02fDENT8.‘-*-

Limitation A ct (JX  oj 1908), article 183—Revision to the High Court—Order 
in, not giving any fresh starting fo in t for execution of original decree—Sffect 
of reversal or modification in revision— ‘ Appeal ’ meaning of m  Limitation 
Act—Letters JPatent Appeal from revision, no ‘otjppeal,'

Au order of the  HighJHotii't passed in  th e  eseroise of its  revisioaal powers is 
not an  order on aa  ‘ appeal ’ >vilbin th e  m eaning of article 183, suli-clause (2),
80 as to  create  a  frcsli fctarting point for the calculation of lim itation.
• Ter curia'fti.—Unlike the word ‘ appeal ’ in  sections 15 and 39 of tlie L etters 
Patent, th e  word ‘ appeal ’ iu the Ijiiriitafion Act is used in th e  na.rrawer sense 
so as to exclude a revision ; this  is clear from the three classifications in  the 

.Lim itation A ct, wa., ‘ snits, appeals and applications,’ whiolT last include appli
cations for revision. ,

I f  th e  H igh Court in terferes on revision, c ither there  is a  decree passed by 
the High C ourt which m ay be eseouted under tLo first clause of article 382 or 
the case is s&nfc dovra w ith a  dii-ectioh to the  Lower C oart to  am end its decree.
The la tte r  appears to  be th e  regular course and in such event there is no room 
to employ any snb-clauae other than  sub-clause (1) or the  ne-vr sith-olause ( i) .
W here a revision petition is simply dismissed, no fresh sfiarfcing point of l im ita 
tion arises. W hen the  order appealed against cannot gi^e any fresh s ta rtin g  
point (mz., the order in tbe revision |ielition) an order in  L etters P a ten t 
Appeal therefrom , cannot give one, as if i t  were an  appeal within the meaning of 
article ISii.

Qhappan v. Moidin X u iii  (1?99) 23 Mad., 68, Secretary of State for
InAia in  Gouticil v. BritisTh India  Stmm N'avigation Company, [(1911) 15 C.W.N.,
848] and Harish Ohundra Acliar§a v, Ntmah Buhadur o f MurttJiidalad, [(1911) IS
C.W .¥.j 879], distinguished.

Judgm ent of W A ttis, J., confirmed.

A p p e a l under section 15 of the Letters Patent (24 and 26 Viot.j 

Cap. 104) against the judgment and order of the H on’ble-̂

Mr. Jtistice W a l l i s , in Givil Eevision Petition JSTo. 230 of 1910
presented against the order of V. Dandapawi P il la i ,  the Distriot 
Mnnsif of Kumhakonam, in Exeoation Petition No, 655 of 1909.
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* L etters Patent Appeal ISTo. 9 of 1811.
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As:Lm6 Tlie fac ts  of th is  ease are s ta ted  in  th e  jiid g m eiit of W a l l is , ' 
Spencer, JJ. as’’follows :
SuBBAinNu ^82 of the Indian Limitation Act, sn'b-clause

PiLiiAi (’2), there is afresh starting point for execution ‘ where there has
‘̂ HEU'iuAi been an appeal sub-clanse (3), applies where there has been a

Ammai. review, snh-elause (4), where there has heen an application for
execution or to tatea step in aid of execution and so on. It is now 
argued before me that the filing* of a petition under section 25 of the 
Small Cause Courts A of is an appeal for the purposes of sub-clause
2 and gives rise to a fresh starting point. No authority h-fis been 
cited for this proposition and I aui unable to accept it. The 
Limitation Act must, I  think, be read with the Civil Procedure 
Code to which it constantly refers, and so reading it I  do not 
think the word ‘ appeal ’ in sub-clause (4) can be read as including 
a ‘ revision petition ’ either under section 25, Small Cause Courts 
Act or under section 115 of the present Civil Procedure Code. 
If the legislature had intended that the filing of a revisiog,,petition 
should give rise to a fresh starting point, no don be they would 
have said so in'^xpress terms. Where a revision petition has been 
filed and dismissed I  think that time runs from the date of 
the original decree under sub-clause (1). Where the decree is 
modified in revision, than the decree as modified by the order is 
to be esecuted and time runs nnder sub-clause (1) from the date 
of the order and where the revision petition is dismissed with 
costs as here, I  think that for the execution of the original decree 
time runs from the date of the decree, and for the execution of 
the appellate order for costa time runs from the date of the High 
Court’s order. r

The petition is dismissed with cosits.”
K . ’Bhashycm Aiyangar for appellants.
The Hon. Mr. T. V. Szshagiri Ayyar for respondents.

UDGMEWT.—The question for decision is whether an order of 
the High Court'‘passed in the exercise of its re visional powers 
under section 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure is an order on 
an appeal within the meaning of article 182, snb^clause (2) of the 
Limitation Act so as to < reate a fresh starting point for the 
calculation of limitation. ,W a llis , J., has hel(J that it is not, and 
we are inclined to agree with him. The decisions in (Jhappan 
V. Moidin KuU i{l) in Secretary of State for India in Council v
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(1) (1899) I.L.R., 22 Mad., 68.



British India Steam Navigation (7o,(l) and ia  Harish Ĉ kandra ailik*
Aeharja v. Naioab Bahadur of Wurshidabad{2) do not really spsmcib ,33. 

touch tlie Q uestion . They only consider the effect of orders  ̂ ----? . ' . “ . SVBSAUASilk
passed by the High Court in the exercise. of its revisional Fillai

jurisdiction as they stand in relation to the power of appeal see /̂hai
conferred by aectioiis 15 and 39 of the Letters Patent. ammai,.

When a question was raised whether an order passed tinder 
section 622, corresponding to seqtioa 115 ôf the preseat Code of 
Civil Procedure was passed in the exeroise oi the High Court’s 
original or appellate jurisdiction it involved no straining of 
language to decide that the word appeal used in sections 15 and 
39 was used in a comprehensive gense so as to inolade both what 
is described technically as an appeal as also the Common Law 
writ of error. B ut -the word appeal seems to be used in it® 
narrower sense in the Limitation Act, for in the first schedule of 
the A.ct a division is made between suits, appeals and applications 
and it  cuold never be contended that the second division incladea 
revision petitions among appeals for which ninety days limitation 
is prescribed. There is no reason to suppose tnat the word is 
used in a narrower sense in articles 150 to 157 aud in a more 
extended sense in article 182 of the same schedule. If a High  
Court interferes on revision either there is a decree passed by the 
H igh Oourt which may be - executed under the first sub-claase of 
article 182 or the case is sent down with a direction to the Lower 
Court to amend its decree. The latter appears to be th'e regular 
course and in such event there is no room to employ any sub-clause 
other than sub-clause (1) or the new sub-clause (4). Where, a 
revision petition is simply dismissed, as wad the ease here with the 
revision petition presented under section 25 of the Provincial 
Small Cause Courts Act, no fresh starting point of limitaiiion 
arises.

At first sight i t  may seem somewhat anomalousj to take a 
concrete instance, that if a Small Cause Court passes a decree for 
Es. 100, and the sum is reduced on revision to Es. 50, the decree 
holder should while getting less money be allowed more time to 
recover it than he would have if the revision-petition were simply 
dismissed. B ut eren greater anamolies would arise were we to 
accept the position which the appellant wishes us to take. W e

(1) (1911) IS O.W.N., 848. <3) (1911) IS 879,
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shATild, for instancej be driven to the conclusion that the word 
Spencer, JJ. a p p ea l was used in two different senses in the same Act. We
- spbbamania are also o o iiso io u B  of the fact that in the present instance it may 

PiLLAi 1,0 ga,id that there iJias been an appeal under the Letters Patent 
S e e t h a i  hut it is evident that the decision of this Go art cannot provide a 
AMMAt. starting' point in a case where the order appealed against did

not give any.
This appeal is dismissed witjj. costs.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

- 1911. 
Sept. 6.

Before Mr, Justice Sundara Ayyar and Mr. Jmtice A y ling.

JAM NA DOSS ( R e s p o n d e n t , A g e n t  a.n d  W it n e s s  ro R  t h e  

P l a i n t ie p ) , A p p e l l a n t ,

A. M. SAB APATHY OHETTY (p E M T io m sB , se c o n d  D e f e n d a n t ) ,

E e b p o n d e n t .*

Griminal Procedure Oode (Act V o/1898),’aac. 195, cl. 7 (c).-—Order granting sanc
tion ly  Fresidency Small Gauss Oouri—Appeal to High Qouri—Jmiadi&tion to 
Appellate and not Original Side—‘Principal Gourt of Original Jwriadiction’’, 
meaning of.

From an order of ih e  Presidency Small Caxise Oourfc g irin g  or reftiBing 
sanction, an  appeal lies to the  H igh Court generally and  not to  any particu lar 
■^anoh of it. But the  jurisdiction it exercises being A ppellate and not 
Original, ifc is the  Appellate side alone th a t can dispose of snoh m atters. The 
effect of c lau se?  (c) of seobion 195, Crim inal Pi’ocedure Code, is m erely to 
designate the  Gonrt to  which an appeal lies under th a t  olanse and not to describe 
the  natare  of the jadsdiotion^iYhich it exercises iu  de&lmg w ith  orders of the  
Small Oanae Court. I t s  effect is only to make the  H igh Court th e  appellate 
tribnnaL

B m  Bolloek Sittgh v. Bamdhan Bwnia, [(1910) l i  O.W.N., 806], followed.
Per curiam .—W hen one Court deals w ith a judgm ent of another Court 

haTiag power to  confirm or to  set i t  aside, th e  jurisdiction rt exeroiees is appellate  
jurisdiction. Original jurisdiction is the jurisdiction in  original prooeedings inati- 
tu ted  in  the  Court, whiptheir suits, petitions or o ther prooeedings. The Original 
Side of th e  High Court is no t n, different C ow t from f te  Appellate S id e ; the 
Court is one; but i t  exercises both original and appellate jurisdiction.

* Appeal Against Order No. 184 of 1910.


